
. free reading-room is open to the pub-

- sending several of the college men to

‘6:45 p. m.

  

County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science society, Furst

building, High street. Sunday service
11 a. m. Sunday school 9.45. Wed-

nesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

To these meetings all are welcome. A

lic every Thursday afternoon from 2
to 4. Here the Bible and Christian
Science literature may be read, bor-
rowed or purchased. Subject, De-
Sner 14th, “God the Preserver of
an.” .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath services as follows: Morn-

ing worship at 10:45. Evening wor-

ship at 7:30. Sabbath school at 9:45

a. m. Prayer service every Wednes-
day evening at 7:45. A cordial wel-

come to all. :

Rev. W. K. McKinney, Ph. D., Minister

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. Sermon,

10:45. Junior League, 2 p. m. Senior

League: 8:30 Evangelistic services,

Coleville—Bible school, 2 p. m. Ser-
mon by'Rev. C. C. Shuey.

Alexander Scott, Minister.

UNITED EVANGELICAYT, CHURCH.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Worship

and address by a speaker from State

College, representative of the Stu-

dents’ Volunteer Movement, 10:30 a.

m K.L. C. E, 6:30 p. m. Worship

and sermon, 7:30 p. m. Public cordi-

ally invited to all services.
E. B. Dunn, Ph. D., Pastor.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.

All services at the regular hours.

Everybody welcome.
Geo. E. Smith, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

Services beginning December 14:

Third Sunday in Advent, 8 a. m., Ho-

ly Eucharist. 10 a. m., church school.

11 a. m., Matins and sermons. 7 :30

p. m., evensong and sermon. Thurs-

day, December 18th, 7 :30 a. m., Holy

Eucharist. Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday of this week are the winter

Ember days on which the church from

early times has ordered abstinence

and special prayers for those who are

to be ordained. Visitors always wel-

come.
Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, 10:45. Three represen-

tatives of The Pennsylvania State

College Y. M. C. A. will speak at this

service and a special offering will be

taken for the purpose of aiding in

 

 

the International Y. M. C. A. conven-

tion at Des Moines, Iowa. Evening

worship with sermon by the pastor,

7:30. Mid-week prayer service Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal

under direction of Mr. Paul Kerk,

Wednesday, 8:15. Brotherhood will

meet Friday evening, December 19th,

at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

Sunday,services at10:46 a. m. and |
5:30 p.m. ~ Morning ‘sermon, “The

Stewardship of Life.” Sunday school

at 9:45 a. m., and C. E. meeting at

Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister.

 

 
—The Supreme court is a trifle |

tardy about handing down its opinion ;

on the constitutionality of the war

time dry act. Probably the Judges §

are trying to “pass the buck.” i

 

AARONSBURG. |

Calvin Moyer, of Freeburg, is vis-

Jing his sister, Mrs. Catherine Phil- |

ps.
Willard Wilt, of Franklin, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A,
Guisewite. :
William Harter, of Muncy, is- ini

our vicinity, having come for the
hunting season. |

Mrs. Jennie Sylvis, who for some
few monthshas been stayingin Mil-

roy, came home for ashort time, ex- i

pecting to return to Milroy later.

Rev. J. F. D. Bowersox, of East

Prospect, arrived in our village on

Monday evening to help in the butch-
ering at his father-in-laws, J. P. Con-

Mrs. Clark Herman, of State Col-

lege, spent the Sabbath with her

brother, ’Squire Stover and family,
returningto her home the same even- |!
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mull and

daughter, Miss Jennie, returned from

Coatesville last Wednesday evening,

to which place they were called by the

sudden ‘death of Mrs.  Hull’s brother,
T. C. Bell. Mrs. Hull is the last sur-
viving member of the J. R. Bell fam-
ily. | Seedless rasinj{' special, per pkg. 26¢|

Mrs. William Bohn, of Willard,
Ohio, gave her mother, Mrs. Caroline
Mayes, and her sister, Mrs. William
Guisewite, quite a pleasant surprise
last Wednesday evening when she’
came down from Boalsburg, where
‘she had spent several days with rela-
tives.

Miss Jennie Beaver, of Milroy,
spent the past few weeks at the home
of her uncle, ’Squire Stover. Miss
Beaverhas been in delicate health for
‘some time and it was hoped the
change might prove of benefit to har.
She has now gone to her parents in
Milroy. .

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Otto and son
Morgan, went to Williamsport on
Monday where they expect to spend
the winter with Mr. Otto’s brother
and other relatives. Mr. Otto has
been able to walk about his room and
his friends hope that the trip will
prove beneficial to him and that he ~~
may return home well. |

Born Tired.
“What do you think is your natural

vocation, Reggie?”
“Haven't any, deah boy. What I

was born with is a natural vocation.”

Picturesquely Put.

Disgusted Cop (at crossing)—=Some
ehauffeur you are! Say, if you were
_erossing the Sahara desert you’d run
vinto a hydrant. ores
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With the Churches of the

failing in health for some time past.

ORVISTON.

Curtis Walker, of Lock Haven, and

little daughter Twila, are making a

short visit to Mr. Walker’s brother,

William A. Walker, of this place.

Alexander Hume, who is working

in Lock Haven at the dye works,

made a flying trip to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hume Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young were

in Lock Haven Saturday, consulting
a physician. Mrs. Young has been

Ben Poorman, who has been work-

ing in Philadelphia for the last few
months, is home for a visit to his

father, Francis Poorman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensyl Young spent
Sunday with relatives in Romola.

They were accompanied by their larg-

g babies, Relda, Harvey and Doro-

thea.

Mrs. Clayton Poorman reports a
very pleasant visit to friends and rel-
atives at Howard. She was accom-

panied by her three smallest chil-
dren, Gladys, Paul and Gertrude.

Mrs. Louis MacDonald, of Lock Ha-
ven, is paying a visit to her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hume, this being her

first trip since leaving the hospital.

Mrs. MacDonald is in very poor

health, which causes her friends to be
very anxious about her.
Newton Cameron is training a

bunch of Orviston talent for the

Christmas cantata. So far the young

actors have proved satisfactory, and

the pleasant weather (we mean it has

not been so cold) has kept the sing-

ers from their annual Christmas “bad
cold.” Newt is very competent, and

has had charge of this kind of work
for years, and the young folks listen
to him much better than they do to
any one else. So we expect a nice en-

tertainment.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

or-
phan’s court of Centre county: in
the estate of Sallie Armbruster,

late of Walker township, Centre Co.. Pa.
Letters testamentary upon said estate hav-
ing been issued to the undersigned, all

persons. knowing themselves indebted

'

to
same are requested to make immediate

payment, and those having claims against

the same must present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

S. KLINE WOODRING.
Executor and Attorney.

Bellefonte, Pa.

E Gans« NOTICE.—In the

G4-44-6t

  

* Wanted!
Union Brick Layers

$1.00 PER HOUR

Apply to the

Turner Construction Co.,
Bald Eagle and Sherman Streets

‘LUCK HAVEN, PA.
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People Who
Think Twice
aboutwhatthey eat,who
insist on the best and
purest ingredients han-
dled under conditions of
absolute cleanliness, will
be delightedwith

‘BelleMead
Sweets

Bon Bons’ hs Chocolates

myAttention toMail Orders,

TheMott Drug Co.
64-47-2t ~~ BELLEFONTE, PA.

on
 

Specials Announced

Grocery Dept.
'Case’s sugar.corn, 2 pkgs for.... 25¢ 
' Dried peaches, special, per pkg.. 33c
Golden Age noodles, 3 pkgs for.. 25c

Van Camp’s pork and beans, per
can

Wilbur’s Breakfast cocoa, per pkg 25¢

. Steuben Brand peas, special per
CIE 2 cies ehnresrcnsnsesnss 19¢ |

 
sesso sce on®s sees sees sce i

|

Table Talk ketchup, 17 oz bottle.. 27c |
Heinz Mince meat, 2 1b can..... 59¢ |
Gold Leaf flour 24} Ib sack..... $1.45
Lux, special, 2 pkgs............ 25¢
old Dutch Cleanser, per pkg.... 09¢c
Gold Dust washing powder, 2 pkg 09c
Large pkg Mother: Oats. ...... 32¢

COHEN& CoO.
 

   

  

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Mrs. Newton Cameron was pleas-
antly surprised by. a number of ‘her
friends, last Thursday, the occasion
being her birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bion T. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Poorman, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Gillespie, Mr. and
Mrs. Atwood Wellers, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lucas, Mrs. Amelia Rickard,
Mrs. John Hume Sr., Mrs. Frank De-
Long, the Misses Poorman, Florence
Hume, Celia Lucas, Margaret Poor-
man, Lillian, Edith, Ida, ara, Helen
and Ruth Gillespie, Gertrude Poor-
man and Susie Cameron, and the lad-
dies, Edwin and William Gillespie,
George Lucas, Sam Leathers and
Tom Cameron. A dainty lunch was
served and a very pleasant time voted
by all. Mrs. Cameron received some
dainty and useful gifts. Her friends
wished her a long and happy life,
with many returns of her birthday re-
ception.

 

Why They Were Scared.

A boy’s composition—*“Tobacco was

invented by Walter Raliegh, and
when the people first saw him smok-

ing they thought it was a steamboat
or locomotive, and as they had never

heard of those things they were great-
ly frightened.” :

 

 

Economical Suggestion.

“John, I need a new dress.
have are out of style.”

“Everything’s frightfully high, my

dear. Better go in for literature

All I

awhile and pretend to be superior tof. the fashions.” :

THE BON MOT
The new place of good things to eat, located

where Candyland was, in McClain Block, High St.

Fine Candies for Xmas
Reymer’s. . . Nunally’s

One-half to Five-

Nobility Chocolates

We make our own Ice Cream. Made from

Pare Cream. Sold by dish and Sundaes, and by

the quart, at 50e.

‘Sodas andSundaes
Sandwiches served in Classy Style

CHICKEN

LETTUCE

HAM

CHEESE

PORK, ete.

CHOCOLATE with whipped cream

COFFEE’ with cream

HOT SODAS : |

TOMATO, BEEF and CLAM BOULLION |

   
   
  
  
  

    
     

   

  

 

   

  

   

    

$ COURT HOUSE NEWS§
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

James Wilson, et ux, to Philip Cor-
rell, et ux, tract in Spring township; |
$500.

Conemaugh B. & L. Association to|
William Wright Jr., tract in Union |
township; $390.43. ;

George W. Elder’s Exrs., to Laura |

M. Peters, tract in Halfmoon town-!
ship; $11,000. !

Clara S. Heisler, et bar, to Zorici,
tract in Bellefonte; $700. |

John Hamilton to Hiram Lee, tract |

in State College; $1000. !

John Guisewite, et al, to W. J.!
Bair, tract in Miles township; $500.

Emaline Hess to Bellefonte hospit-

al, tract in Bellefonte; $4000. {

Samuel I. Dutton, et al, to John |

Dutton, tract in Rush township and |

South Philipsburg; $250.

John J. Dutton, et ux, to Calvin B.,
Dutton, et ux, tract in Rush township |

and South Philipsburg; $50. :

|

i
¢
|
{

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

Franklin E. Swarm, Orviston, and

Minnie Walker, Yarnell.

George W. Day, Rebersburg, and:

Maggie B. Philips, Madisonburg.

The Only One.

The self-made man is the only one

who is entirely satisfied with his job.

 

Pound Packages

HOT DRINKS  
Everything clean, andhigh-class service giv-

en. Try it. :

TheBon
      

Mo . “Don’t Forget the Place

§

|
McCLAINBLOCK, W. HIGH STREET 'A

\
i

3
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Optometrist
ASEBEER

and Jeweler
Why worry whenyou can come hereand get

Diamends, Bracelet Watches, LaVallieres, Cuff

Buttons, Scarf Pins, Lingerie Clasps, Cigarette

Cases, Ivory Toilet Sets, Silver Hollow Ware,

Silver Flat Ware and Cut Glass, acknowledged to
be genuine Christmas gifts,

The Kindthatis Everlasting
Our store is small, ‘our expenses are small,

: our prices are small, but

Our Stock of AboveArticles is Large
and Absolutely New

Nothing better than a pair of KRYPTOK
far) to make a usefulGLASSES (for near or

gift. 4

Brockerhoff House Block

 

. “Bellefonte, Penna.

 

 

Xmas Greeting

 

|
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|

 

 

“Watches

Jewelry

Clocks

China

A ThoroughlyEquipped Store

 |

R
. FOUNTAIN PEN
| Doesn’t leak or smear because of the

| eeee
The Mott Drug Co..

64:46:56 ‘BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Optometrists

Bellefonte, Pa.

I 64-22-t¢

+WISP AAPA

Glassware i

Electric Lamps

 

Bracelet Watches

Diamonds |
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© I was there to make a sketch of
‘her. Luncheon was just over, and
she was talking to a little knot of
women. The first words I heard, ag
I slidquietly into a nearby seat, wer
“National Biscuit,” recalling pleas
antly my own tasty Uneeda Lunch
eon. I liked her, and jakbled-oa:
fortably as she spoke agers, mm

and ears busy. :
“Between the dark

fshe was quoting
bit of paus : ‘
seems waiting and listening—for
children. Since they wea
ithings, I've given that hd Br

babies. First I had tg (
Then, when thej
to toddle, I

dren's Hour like a feast. For ihe
tiny toddlers there is: a varied
menu, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit
and milk, sometimes Graham Craek-
ers Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Bis-
suit. This is changed on special
occasions to Old Time Sugar Cook-

Bas or diigd Newtons and, rarest of-
re days when we had

 

  
    

        
  

        

 

inherent
goodness of
Uneeda Biscuit
is due to the superior materials and methods.

employed in the baking. The everlasting table-

goodness of Uneeda Biscuit is due to security .

of the In-er-seal trade mark package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

  “You see, even
went on, “are much 1iB 2
mals. They are most lovable ana
most tractable after they've had
somethingto eat. National Biscuit
dainties always begin our Chil-

 

Biscuit Products can be. During {Li
years when my babies were growii.;;
up we never missed the Chli-
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Gifts that fairly breathe the spirit of the

Season. Gifts that have been carefully

chosen, beautifully boxed and reasonably

priced. i

Dainty, useful Gifts from 15c¢ up. to any

amount you. wish to spend. ns

Comfy thingsfor Mother, beautiful things
for Daughter,”Wife or Brother's Sweet-

They are all ‘here.
. | : J

heart.

 

§ Schlow’s Quality Shop -|
The Best for the Well-Dressed

     
 

 

    T .
We have them all, in the finest quality : Oranges and

Nuts, Grapes and Berries, Dried Fruits, Fancy Cheese, allthe

staples to be found in a good grocery, and our own make of

incomparable Mince-Meat. :

In season and out we handle only the best

procurable, and at reasonable prices. Try them.

Sechler & Company
Bush House Block....Bellefonte, Pa.

goods
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